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The National Parent Forum of Scotland National 5 Revision in a Nutshell

Spanish 

UNDerSTANDING LANGUAGeS 
USING LANGUAGeS 

The Scottish Qualifications Authority National 5 Modern Languages - Spanish subject webpage: 
www.sqa.org.uk/sqa/47415.html 
the Revision in a Nutshell series is designed to complement learning and revision that you have undertaken in class. Please check  
with your teachers that these resources are relevant to you. You can find the series at www.parentforumscotland.org 

Specimen Paper and Past Papers

The SQA Specimen Paper and marking instructions for National 5 Spanish:
Reading and Writing www.sqa.org.uk/files_ccc/SpanishReadingandWritingSQPN5.pdf
listening  www.sqa.org.uk/files_ccc/SpanishlisteningSQPN5.pdf
listening Recording www.sqa.org.uk/files_ccc/Spanishlistening_RecordingSQPN5.zip

after completing the SQa Specimen Question Paper (exam) or any past paper questions, ensure that you look at the marking 
instructions as these often contain course content and they will help you to improve your exam technique. National 5 Question Papers 
differ from past papers. Ensure that you familiarise yourself with the Specimen Paper: this is what your exam will look like. 

Past Papers
SQa past paper questions are listed and organised by topic with guidance: www.sqa.org.uk/files_ccc/SpanishSQPN5PPGuidance.pdf
You will see that the questions identified require to be amended in style, structure, context or source, so although you can use these 
for revision, you should be prepared for questions like the ones in the Specimen Papers. the left hand column from page 2 of this 
guidance sets out clearly what is expected in your exam. Past paper questions, which require some wording to be changed to make 
them appropriate for National 5, can be found at www.sqa.org.uk/files_ccc/SpanishSQPN5PPGuidance.pdf 
 

Useful Websites

SCILT: http://tinyurl.com/nmc5exg
Glow user iD required 

BBC 

National 5 Spanish: http://tinyurl.com/p4qws8y

Topics: http://tinyurl.com/p44td89

GCSe: http://tinyurl.com/2jjmfh 
Useful for vocabulary

revision: http://tinyurl.com/oom6acq

other

Languages online: www.languagesonline.org.uk/
Select your language from the left hand menu

Schools

North Berwick High School 
http://www.edubuzz.org/nbhslanguages/
Select your language from the right hand list

Abronhill High School: http://tinyurl.com/pq7c4zw
look down the right hand list for Spanish

Aboyne Academy: http://tinyurl.com/qaufd5p
Select your language

Doon Academy: http://tinyurl.com/nbgrwxf

 

http://www.scilt.org.uk/SeniorPhase/Classroomresources/ClassroomresourcesSpanish/tabid/1521/Default.aspx
http://www.scilt.org.uk/SeniorPhase/Classroomresources/ClassroomresourcesSpanish/tabid/1521/Default.aspx
http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/subjects/zrtykqt
http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/topics/zw39mp3
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/spanish/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b0077yhk
http://www.languagesonline.org.uk/
http://www.edubuzz.org/nbhslanguages/
http://abronhillmfldept.wordpress.com/standard-grade-french/credit-vocabulary/
http://www.aboyneacademy.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/modern%20languages.html
http://www.dccacademy.org.uk/students_information/revision_lists/spanish/downloads/Spanish%20Revision%20Websites.pdf

